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 Message from Mrs Murphy 

  

Dear Parents, Pupils and Friends of St Peter’s, 

In today’s gospel, St Luke focuses on “the children of this world” 

being “children of the light” and praises them for being astute.  I 

have witnessed the same astuteness displayed many times across St 

Peter’s this week.  I have seen it in lessons I have observed; and I 

must say, I was so impressed with the focus and attitude to learning 

of the children in those classes.  I have seen it in abundance in Year 

11 as they prepare of their mocks (which start on Monday) and Year 

13 who are halfway through their crucial assessments.  I have seen it 

in the assemblies through the thought and care our heads of year 

have put into their key messages.  I have also seen it the very 

successful ASPIRE evening which took place last night.  Thank you to 

all the parents of Year 8 and Year 12 who logged on and met with 

our dedicated form teachers; thank you also for the support you 

have given us these last 14 months. 

It has been busy and productive weeks at St Peters’.  As well as 

sporting fixtures, trips to the theatre, and extra curricular clubs, it 

was lovely to see our school community join together in prayer on 

Monday in a series of masses to celebrate All Saints and All Souls.  

We also continued the proud but reflective tradition of reading our 

school Bede Roll to remember those members of the school 

community who have passed away.  Thank you to Father Austin and 

Father Jim for celebrating with us, thank you to the staff who helped 

organise our masses, and thank you to the pupils for their 

reverence. 

Have a restful weekend. 

 

 

Year of the 

Word 
“In the beginning the Word 

already existed; the Word 

was with God, and the 

Word was God” John 1:1 

 

Mass times in our Local 

Parishes 
St Augustine’s Catholic Church 

St Thomas More, Sheldon 

St George & St Teresa Catholic Church 

Olton Friary 

Our Lady of the Wayside Catholic 

Church 

 

 

 

 

 

COVID-19 Testing 
Please continue to test your child using the lateral flow testing kits twice 

a week. Then report the result to the NHS and school, using the links 

provided. If you child shows any symptoms, please be reminded to take 

them for a PCR test. 

 

  

 
Please follow us on Twitter for 

the latest updates @StPetersSch 

 

https://www.staugustinesolihull.org.uk/welcome/mass-book-your-place/
https://www.stthomasmorercchurch.com/
https://www.catholicchurch.dorridge.uk/
https://www.oltonfriary.org.uk/
http://ourladyofthewaysidechurchshirley.co.uk/
http://ourladyofthewaysidechurchshirley.co.uk/
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/FGTjCkrj2Uql2qC2sec8?domain=gov.uk
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/0JpMCl2kRSzGRzf9XFat?domain=forms.office.com


 
 

 

Year 10 go marching on in the National Cup 
With a tough draw away from home, our Year 10’s cruised through to the next round in the National Cup after a 

very impressive victory over Charlton School. The boys started off slowly but got into their rhythm after 10 minutes 

and started to create some good chances. Mason got the 1st with a wonderful bit of trickery and after beating three 

players he slotted the ball past the keeper. They boys continued in the 2nd half with some lovely phases of play with 

Charlie W scoring two cracking goals from outside the box to give us a 3-0 win. 

Bite Back 2030 
Bite Back 2030 is a project some of the year 

7s and 8s have been working on. Every 

Wednesday at lunch, the team looks at 

different ways that we can eat more healthy 

and have a better school environment. Last 

Wednesday, we were looking at how we can 

stop children our age having lots of fast 

food. We looked at a 10-minute walk from 

school on google maps and found lots of 

fast-food restaurants and takeout. Next 

term, we will be creating a garden on the school grounds which will have lots of vegetables and fruits growing so 

we can use them in the canteen and learn about healthy eating, cooking, and growing. The team are currently 

looking for pledges to sign up to promote a healthy environment at St. Peter's - so please do sign; we need as many 

signatures as possible!  

Additional Needs Strategy 
Solihull Local Authority have been working with parents/carers and young people across the borough to develop an 

Additional Needs Strategy. This is currently in the consultation process and we would encourage you to give your 

feedback on this strategy if your child has any additional needs. The survey can be accessed here: AN-Strategy-

Development-for-Consultation.pdf (socialsolihull.org.uk)  

Here is the link for the Consultation Survey: ADDITIONAL NEEDS STRATEGY CONSULTATION (smartsurvey.co.uk) 

In addition to this, to help inform the SEND improvement journey, Solihull Council and CCG have commissioned 

Our Voices Heard to create a forum for children and young people in Solihull. We would encourage your child to 

access this and give feedback if they have any additional needs. The link for them to contribute to this is here - Our-

voices-heard_Charlotte Jones__1980523.pdf (govdelivery.com) 

Year 7 rewards 
It was an absolute pleasure for Mrs Murphy and Miss Hall (Lead Tutor 

for Year 7) to spend 30 minute having an apple juice and shortbread 

and celebrating the achievements of these ten exceptionally well 

behaved pupils. 

 

Well done to Mason B, Kamil G, Grace G, Lillian I, Kaitlinn K, Simmer L, 

Maisie M-L, Seren M, Jack S and Jacob Y for making an excellent start to 

their St Peter’s career. 

 

Year 11 and 13 Mock Exams 
The Year 13 mocks are continuing and Year 11 are due to start next week. Please continue to encourage your 

children with their revision.  

 

 

 

 

https://socialsolihull.org.uk/localoffer/wp-content/uploads/sites/21/2021/10/AN-Strategy-Development-for-Consultation.pdf
https://socialsolihull.org.uk/localoffer/wp-content/uploads/sites/21/2021/10/AN-Strategy-Development-for-Consultation.pdf
https://www.smartsurvey.co.uk/s/WNFIV8/
https://content.govdelivery.com/attachments/topic_files/UKSOLIHULL/UKSOLIHULL_200/2021/10/29/file_attachments/1980523/Our-voices-heard_Charlotte%20Jones__1980523.pdf
https://content.govdelivery.com/attachments/topic_files/UKSOLIHULL/UKSOLIHULL_200/2021/10/29/file_attachments/1980523/Our-voices-heard_Charlotte%20Jones__1980523.pdf


 

 

COP26 climate summit prayer 
Loving God, 

We praise your name with all you have created. 

You are present in the whole universe, 

and in the smallest of creatures. 

We acknowledge the responsibilities you have placed upon us 

as stewards of your creation. 

May the Holy Spirit inspire all political leaders at COP26 as they 

seek to embrace the changes needed to foster a more sustainable society. 

Instil in them the courage and gentleness to implement fairer solutions 

for the poorest and most vulnerable, 

and commit their nations to the care of Our Common Home. 

We ask this through Our Lord Jesus Christ your Son. 

Amen 

 


